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""" 'Ktmt lrrb)trrUn Ctmrth Third
Frank Bwlngle arrived In th city ,nii i.ne ,lmti.

Thuraday from Ashlsnd, on hla way j Si gtubblefleld. pastor,
to Lengell Valtey to attar mi Huth Saucerman. orgaultt.
property Interests In action. , j Ui xiston. superintendent Sun- -

Idsy school.
Hanks, president Chris-ha-

returned from an trlplUn Kndeavor.
through Ungell Vallty. Mr. Ramtby Sundsy achool at 10 a. m.
reports nearly all tb grain threehed, churvh at 11 a. m. and
over there. iVJon. m

Charles Hunting It In Merrill
attending tha meeting of tbt Water

Aaioclatloa.

christian Kndeavor at :30 p. m.
An exhibit paiUl In the ,,t.r Wednesday .ten- -

window of tba Golden Hule ttora It
attracting much attention. Thlt waa
eiecuted byy Mm. S. D, Harlan.
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i Sundar at a, ra.. Oeorn
Wood block paring, tried and

In many cltlet of the United
Btatea thirty yearn ago, la now com-

ing back favor, due to
Improved mtthodt of treating and
handling the block".

For keeping an automobile radia-
tor warm In a cold garage there hat

Invented a cover
which are woven wire, that can be
supplied with electricity from a light
socket.
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Hpiritaal Charch

Th K.v. Coon, regular or-
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The Oregon House . .
KLAMATH AVENUE.
NEAR HIXTH ST.

Room and Board
Week Month,

$1.00 DAY

Table Board,
$6.00 WEEK

Meal Day,
$4.50 PER WEEK
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Society Notes

(Continued from Tag J)
and autumn leaves were

ued with pretty effect. I'rlir for
playing were won by Mm. Wealey O.
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prlte waa won by Mm. K. II. Halt.
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Mils con

'waa Dlaved. and nrue went to
I Mm. Srballock. this. Mm. ! Sol
j Itobert A. was In a. 'Mrs.
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served. In wer Mm. clll
Fred Mrs. Fred j Irit
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Teit: "And Mark 1C:7. i courts w are to realise
Our test, ' And I'eUr. It usd la

connection with tin
that Jesus sent to hit after

'his Here re-

ceive a little special This
too, soon

after Peter bad with ao
i that he bad ever known Dr.
Chapman aaya that thete two
"and l'eter," ar full of love, and
from this test be gets a of
love, but when l'Ur tb

1 tbe be
saw In It wat Be
fore the l'eter had aald

he be Jesus, could have put cabla
unto death, and a few hour later h

him. Then waa cruci-
fied and l'eter bad no chance abow

good hla reslly were.
l'eter got this message,

aald Jetua had rlaen from tha
dead and meet them In

I am ture firtt
was, I will have chance
of loyalty."

The aecond chance la a very
factor In life. It It

that all want for
when wo fall. I think Clod

put tbe deslr for a second chance
In every human heart. a little
child falls In a If be baa th

sort of stuff In him, be say: "I
with I bad another
a man bad and

turna him be says: "I
I ought to hare

Ood put that that
be ought to bar chance Into
bis In our Juranll

Mr. Thomaa Mm. Herbert
Oale, Mm. Mary Mra. K.

It. Mra. Karl WJiltloek and Mra.
Charles" Metdrum.
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Wllllanl
Johnson taken Solo Kttncr Ueardtley.

rcfreabmenta were I'lano
attendance Watdron.
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON
"The Second Chance"

Stubbleacld, PaMor 1'rr.byterU Cbitrcli

l'ettr."

message

resurrection. I'ctar

jteema Strang, coming
denied,

Jesus.

sermon
received

menage, think thing
another cbanc.

Gal-
ilee, thought

another
proving

Im-

portant
ouraelv,

contest,

chance."

society out,
another

chance." fllng
Today

present

Joyful

now.ver.

tpclal

Uotvtn,

Sunday

the man or
roally lo bav anotb.r chance,
and beat Juvenile Judges are giv-
ing lhm a aecond chance. I bav

yet aeen a business man of lb
tort who did not

think b good If only
had another chance. If you will

the live of our moat
business men. It

you to see how many
only by virtu of the aecond chance.
Kven tb contervstlve Hussel
waa at on tlm a
mad bl great fortune out bit
second ebsnee. Cyrus W. Field

that loyal to evn' tbe

to
how
When which

would
l'eter'

"Now

young

think

Mall,

young

young young

right
could

Saga
and

would under

When

Whan

Atlantic he had not bad a aecond
chance. Demosthenes failed In hls
first efforts and ,
only h waa given a aecond
chance.

Ood hlmtelf sems very partial to
Iho chance, Almoat every

growa on the
has mo dormant buds

siirfaco of the ground. They Just
lie there under the bsrk and
until the top the buiu Is
broken, then they begin to grow,
Ood put tboto buds there to give the
buth n chance. Ood
more of hla children than he doe
of his shrubs, and be Is Just a will-
ing to give them a second 'chance.
He Adam and Kye a second
chanco after tbey bad sinned. He
gave Jacob, Mote and
Daniel a second chance. Our Lord's
morcy Is Just as great now oa it was
In the past, for be the tame yesUr-ds- y,

todsy and forever.

IMano aol Ml" lleatrlce Watlon,
llradllig--lle- v. Van rotten, dlttrlct

illperlntelldelit.
IMano oli' Van I'otteii

Mm Tlimna Hamplim. Mra. Chaa,

Mm Harry llenniM, Mm,

t'hatlea I, Itnlxitaon. Mm, I), V. IUb
rtton and Mm. Karl were

entertained at bridge
mmti by Mm, l A

waa nlo terrd.

Mil, Harry lleitom latl night en-

tertained Mra Utile Itogrm, Mtt.
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The Leltuie Hour Club wilt
Wedlieiday at the home

Charle. Meldrum, ,

In honor t Margate! Cuuiiulngt.i
Thiiniat Hampton eittettalned a

number of youngiler. at her humnunl
High timet Thumday andj
their longing for a romp In the au- -

tumn leave, wai tutly appealed that
day. Following their play un the
lawu, the children repaired to the
house, which waa In Hal
low e'en ftthlon, and after more
ganiee, wrre served a Th
children prtwnt were Cum- -

mlngt, Freddie tloeller. Klliel Cart-- !

ton, tllrnn Itogrrt, Zepba Itogera,
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Mm. Frank Ira White. Mm. W.

While. Mm. Wllltamt. Mm, tleorge
Merryman, Mrt A. John-io- n

and Mm. Out Kraut,

Arrangement, for a danr to b
given Tuelay night ar being made
by m.mber. ( Kwauna Circle, Wo--
mm of Thlt wilt be glv!
en In the wrat hall of tha Fel-
low,

Mr. and Mm, Kdward J. Murray
left Friday fur Portland, wher they
will remain for months.
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A Suffragette Many

Days After Marriage

JalHBBBaHBBaaw
Mr. Kugene llaluevaln. formerly

MIm Inei Mllhnland, hat come back
to lh In 1 r. I Huin alter running off I

to w,t a llutrhman, She arrived In'
;.Vew York the other day,

I am Hill a tuffr.gttt," t.ld the.
and the itemed at valiant at ever

"What about Ik tyrant mm'" the
wat aUed,

Hut the former lulu of man re-

fined to ameer, and thn lh report-- ,

lTalTawww.
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WITH

Hay ur Night Strvlc. W go

and Fttblag I'arile

raoMie

NATtmnAY, NOV. I, !

era aiiow Dial lli.ro wa at IttM on.
man who wa tint a tyrant.

Mr. llnUtevaln, who was hall.d
fur tome year a Hi mott btaulldil

Itllill In II.. AliiMllraii aiirr.a..il.v., II.'.. ... .1... .......... w.. ...ii. .VII.gllir, will loiillniio h.r wurk In
I I ho raute,"
I

llelliian loiMlem am eiptliunt.
lug wild Uoiigltt nr from th United
Hlalr trying tu "ml a variety which
will I'dinbllin Hie quality
of llm I'aclDo Cuait form and lh.
hardllieo of III Mucky Moillitalii
form

lluutekeeplni roomt. near httdg
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Vi-- t'ii
Yaiaitn.

hllCM.I.'ll AI.MllMit,

I'l.'iMMi,
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IttlalSH, l.tf..

Will Im-- plrwmt l.atn or of

bf tt-- r ll,r ir axtllilaa Ih
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'Imh- - ui, i liaa In u
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The
SUNSET GROCERY

A sJftMIAST I'lAMO etllt

$195.00
SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT

,Vm lr 1'u.luelc

CADILLAC AUTO LIVERY

Cadillac Can
Anywhr.

THE CADILLAC GARAGE

Outdoor and indoors from thick-sole- d boots
for downpours to thin-solc- d pumps for waxed
floors, each Regal style is designed with a
specific use in mind. Read below

rVcron" Rough Weather Ulucher-- $S

Made of lough, Ruuct Oil Grain leather heavy,
double, wlnter-welg-ht sole low arch and lolid leather,
flange heeli (or comfortable uridine; broad loe that
doesn't crowd or cramp combination back Hay and
pull map blind" cyeleti-lin- ed throughout with

g llrown Duck. A stalwart Blucher Boot
such a Englithmcn'dote on for rough weather tramping,
Thrt r 97 ttiUilve KximI tlUfj ,4 ftV AnJM K,tl
Avl"' ?',?J"'""' FU1lt Ami, '"KtunJlkt WtrU nWs'''( fiiluinf ivf li wr tuJ nvaV It iwer it.

The Regal Shoe Store
Main Htrcot, Iletwson Fifth nnd Hlitli,

Special ! I Hunting

gaii.


